
Daily Schedule - Specialists 
Thursday 23rd July 

Dear Families,  
Thursday is a specialists day, this means that all prep children will be doing 

their specialist classes today. There will be four sessions and there will always 
be one specialist available in the allocated time. Please note that you DO NOT 
have to do the lesson at the timetabled time, you can do it to suit your family 
situation at any time. Your class teachers will not be available today as they 

are assessing and planning. 
 

 Daily Routine  

9.00am  Morning Check In 
Check in with Ms Victoria for all of prep. Click here for a chat, to say 

hello and to see what you will be learning today.  
GOOGLE MEET - CLICK HERE 

 

9.15- 
9.30 

Exercise with Miss Prato Video 
 

Click on the video link and follow the exercise video. It’s ok if it is a 
little difficult, I just want to see you having a try! 

 
CLICK HERE - DAILY EXERCISE VIDEO 

9.30- 
10.15am 

Japanese 
Ly-sensei (Japanese) is available for chat 
 https://meet.google.com/myy-aumg-jpr 

http://meet.google.com/zua-cgfz-ogw
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gWVxBBqiP9zo3p4vyUxzhdEwL1em5-BV/view?usp=sharing
https://meet.google.com/myy-aumg-jpr


 
こんにちは！Konnichiwa!  

This week, we will be singing a song called Onaka Suita? 
 

First, Watch this video to learn the song with sensei. 
 

Next, click this link for the Youtube link to the song. Sing with the 
video a few times. If you would like to see the words on paper, click 

this link for a copy of the lyrics. 

 
Now, go find one or two fruits around your house. It’s your turn to 

sing the song by yourself. 
 

You can do this together with sensei in this video here. 
 

You are very welcome to send videos or photos of your work. I love 
seeing them! Have fun, mina-san (everyone). 

10.15- 
11 am 

Visual Arts 
Ms Anisah is available to chat (Visual Arts) 

meet.google.com/qof-evea-fpp 

Ned Kelly 
 By: Sidney Nolan 1946 

https://www.loom.com/share/53632516bd3843fca7ac55ad2bba3db7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FAcL1CGivx0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WS8sIBdcQGSiTcv0o1Cu_87NaJ7j5arA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JZ7reTxeWlqvWRSXwF2wrquWY-j4V1jV/view?usp=sharing
https://meet.google.com/qof-evea-fpp?hs=122&authuser=0


 
This painting is of one of Australia’s most famous 

bushrangers, Ned Kelly! Click on this link to hear the story 
about him: 

 
Art Activity 

Draw yourself going on an outing and riding your 
favourite animal! 

What are you wearing?    Any dressups? 

What type of environment are you travelling through? 
 

If you can post to Class Dojo as it is always lovely to see your 
artwork :) 

11-12pm  Lunch Break 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1swyQhu_GKp3-cHzg78J0ilKCSDJmzVEP


 

12-12.15   Brain break  
(reading, meditation, drawing, yoga, mindfulness, tai chi) 

 

 

12.15 
-13.00 

Physical Education 

 
1. If you haven’t already tried the daily exercise video, please 

watch: 
DAILY EXERCISE VIDEO - CLICK HERE 

 
2. Watch the video for this week’s Jumping activity: 

JUMPING ACTIVITY - CLICK HERE 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gWVxBBqiP9zo3p4vyUxzhdEwL1em5-BV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RD0oYIILoe4be2Lv6jun3j_nKUa1rDI2/view?usp=sharing


If you have any questions or want to chat, please come and say 
hello!  

GOOGLE MEET - CLICK HERE 
13.00-14

.00 
Break - Outdoor Play 

(walking, going for a bike ride, skipping, hopscotch, catch 
etc.)  

 

14.00-2.
45 

Performing Arts 
Welcome back to school 

 
Ms. Victoria will be here for a chat, come say hello! 

https://meet.google.com/vmh-pbsu-wkj 
 
 

1.)  Mindfulness meditation with Cosmic Kids 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VUs9WxPGoGU 

 
 

2.) Performing Arts Warm up 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zazI89jYF44 

http://meet.google.com/zua-cgfz-ogw
https://meet.google.com/vmh-pbsu-wkj
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VUs9WxPGoGU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zazI89jYF44


 
 

3.) This term we are learning about Carnival of the Animals 
which was written in 1886 by Camille Saint-Saens and depicts 14 
movements by different animals. The music is the most famous 

classical music written for children. 
https://kids.kiddle.co/Carnival_of_the_Animals 

 
Today we are going to watch the whole concert of all the 

animals with the orchestra playing their instruments. It is quite 
long but I want you to sit and watch and get familiar with a 

concert and the music which we will be learning about for the 
next few weeks. 

So find a comfy spot, sit down, relax, get a blanket and some 
cushions and let the music take you away to another place! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=obzbLu3sLyM 
 

 

3.00    
Mindful Wind Down for the day 

https://dojovideos-7.classdojo.com/405c4fa10c5a6774001588
85/ap-southeast-2/2020-07-19/1e4e8ad363e4c64a1f77b9ee57
ab48269242a273_13714844a44c/06b047da6f42.mp4 
 

 

https://kids.kiddle.co/Carnival_of_the_Animals
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=obzbLu3sLyM
https://dojovideos-7.classdojo.com/405c4fa10c5a677400158885/ap-southeast-2/2020-07-19/1e4e8ad363e4c64a1f77b9ee57ab48269242a273_13714844a44c/06b047da6f42.mp4
https://dojovideos-7.classdojo.com/405c4fa10c5a677400158885/ap-southeast-2/2020-07-19/1e4e8ad363e4c64a1f77b9ee57ab48269242a273_13714844a44c/06b047da6f42.mp4
https://dojovideos-7.classdojo.com/405c4fa10c5a677400158885/ap-southeast-2/2020-07-19/1e4e8ad363e4c64a1f77b9ee57ab48269242a273_13714844a44c/06b047da6f42.mp4


 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


